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ConneCt with the MBA
Get to know our young attorney leaders 

Develop with the MBA
Resources to help build the foundation to your future

Join the MBA
FRee law student membership included

c. priMAry reAson i wAnt to Belong to the MBA

c Career development

c Community outreach

c Continuing Legal education programs

c Legislative advocacy

c MBA member discounts

c MBA publications/newsletters

c Mentor opportunities

c My Bar Access

c Networking opportunitites/social activities

c Practical skills 

c Section involvement (including the Young Lawyers Division)

c other ______________________________________________

Mail to: MBA Member service center, 20 west st., Boston, MA 02111-1204
Tel: (617) 338-0530 • Toll -free: (877) 676 -6500 • Fax: (617) 542-3057
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A. PERSONAL INFORMATION

name s 

Address s

city/state/zip s

phone s                          

Date of birth (required) ________________  c Male   c Female 

c I would like to sign up for my FREE MBA MeMBership, valid through my anticipated graduation date of ________________ (required).
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B. SECTION AND DIVISION MEMBERShIP — FREE. Select one or more from the following:

c Juvenile & Child Welfare Law

c labor & employment

c law practice Management

c law student

c probate law

c public law

c real estate law

c Sole Practitioner & Small Firm

c Taxation Law

c workers’ compensation

c young lawyers division  
(10 years or less in practice)

c Access to Justice

c Business law

c civil litigation

c civil rights & social Justice

c Complex Commercial Litigation

c criminal Justice

c dispute resolution

c Family Law

c health law

c Judicial Administration

X

X

law school s

school-issued email (required) s   

personal email (optional) s



Don’t wait. Join today! 
Your MBA student membership is FREE.

Candid With YLD
Experience the value of the MBA with these great resources.

Join our Law Student Section 
and Young LawYerS diviSion

Discover, learn and grow in your future 
career. the MBA offers guidance and 

opportunities to assist you as you begin 
your journey into the legal profession.

take advantage of Free cLe

Whatever your education needs, the MBA 
has something to sharpen your skills. enjoy 
the added convenience of watching a CLe 
program anytime with MBA’s on Demand.

Become active on MY Bar acceSS

easily connect with fellow MBA members 
and take advantage of information, 
documents and tips shared through 

discussions, blogs and more. Download 
the app today to get quick access to 

important resources on the go.

attend a networking event

Make valuable connections with our 
invaluable network of members. take 

advantage of our unique and engaging 
member events where you can start to get 
involved and make lifelong connections 

that will benefit you in your future career.

give Back to the community

Volunteer and help MBA members provide 
support to families and communities across 

the commonwealth through MBA-sponsored 
blood, clothing and food drives and other 
public service projects throughout the year.

Participate in mentorMatch

Connect with a mentor through this 
unique online networking and career 

development tool. this virtual program 
offers the opportunity to receive 

guidance from practicing attorneys about 
professional development and more.

Questions? contact MBA Member services at (617) 338-0530 

 or email Membership@MassBar.org.

Learn about our many 
exclusive advantages at 

www.MassBar.org/Benefits.

Maximize Your Membership
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Members of the Massachusetts Bar Association’s Young 
Lawyers Division Board of Directors share their MBA 
experiences and what the association means to them.

MBA: Describe your 
involvement with the MBA.
SAM: I served on the Young Lawyers 
Division board and on the Technology 
Committee when I first got involved. 

I also volunteered at the monthly Dial‐A‐Lawyer programs 
and coached the Cambridge Rindge and Latin School Mock Trial team. Now, 
after two years as YLD treasurer, I’m excited to serve as the board’s chair-elect.
MBA: What is your favorite memory of being involved at the MBA?
SAM: Participating in all of the fantastic events hosted by the MBA and YLD, 
including the Greater Boston Food Bank, summer socials, sunset cruise, holiday 
party and annual Celtics games.
MBA: What does the MBA mean to you?
SAM: The MBA is my home in the legal community. It is where I have built 
connections with other attorneys and judges, and where I give back.
MBA: Can you share a unique or fun fact about yourself?
SAM: Before becoming a lawyer, I volunteered at a live animal center where I 
worked with large reptiles, snakes, raptors and mammals, and one of the skills 
I learned there was falconry. 

with sAMuel 
A. segAl, esq.

Q&A

MBA: Why did you decide to join 
the MBA?
MeliSSA: I joined the MBA because 
I believe it’s important to be an active 
member of your community. For 

lawyers, your state bar is your community.
MBA: How has the MBA helped you in your career?
MeliSSA: It has been a great way to really develop a solid network. The 
more you get involved, the more people you meet. As you work with these 
people and socialize with these people again and again, you develop real 
friendships with other attorneys. Having a strong network enables me to trust 
the attorneys whom I refer to and allows those attorneys to feel comfortable 
referring to me.
MBA: What does the MBA mean to you?
MeliSSA: For me, the MBA is our legal community and our legal community’s 
voice within the greater community.
MBA: Can you share a unique or fun fact about yourself?
MeliSSA: I am a moderately well-recovered PC gaming nerd, who only 
occasionally finds herself having a serious relapse.

with MelissA 
conner, esq.

Q&A
MBA: Why did you decide to join the MBA?
tori: I practice at a law firm with a long history 
of MBA involvement and I wanted to continue that 
tradition. I’ve become as engaged 
as possible, making friends and 

connections, performing community service, and becoming 
most active in the Young Lawyers Division.
MBA: Describe your involvement with the MBA.
tori: Initially, I became involved with the Solo & Small 
Firm Section Council, meeting lawyers much more experienced than me. I was 
welcomed warmly and learned the ropes. From there, I became a liaison to 
the Membership Committee and applied to be on the Young Lawyers Division 
Board of Directors. In the YLD, I’ve been active for several years now. It is the 
most fun and most rewarding bar activity that I’ve participated in thus far, and 
I’m looking forward to many more years active in the MBA.
MBA: What is your favorite memory of being involved at the MBA?
tori: There are too many to count. The Annual Dinner is a highlight every 
year; it is a chance to see so many friendly faces, listen to incredible speakers 
and reflect on a successful year. But the most significant highlight is the award 
of the Oliver Wendell Holmes Scholarship, from a committee on which I sit, 
that is given to a deserving, highly qualified, motivated and compassionate 
young law student who is going to devote his or her life to public service. The 
students’ dedication has been so inspiring, and I’m grateful that I get the 
opportunity to meet them.
MBA: Can you share a unique or fun fact about yourself?
tori: I’m an avid yogini.

with victoriA M. 
sAntoro, esq.
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